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MEMBERS OF THE High School Journalism Institute observe
Marvin Weisbord, instructor in journalism, as he demonstrates
a darkroom enlarger.

Journalism institute
Cited as 'Benefit'

The majority of the 114 students attending the Third
Annual High School Journalism Institute agree that the
iianung they are getting will be of definite benefit to school
publications.

The young journalists are chiefly editors and business
managers on the publication;
staffs, and expressed the desire cussed informally by many.
to continue to send staff mem-: The students represent over 60.berg for training in future years.' Pennsylvania towns. and threelContrary to feeling overworked out-of-state areas. Many com-by the intensive schedule ofimented on the contrast betweenclasJ:es, they request longer ses-,ltigh school and college life,!
sions, 2-week institutes and ther especially in supervision and)expansion of instruction on year-'classroom pi ocedure.
book production. I Most of them are enjoying IIdeas for larger papers, more • their stay: "campus life evencreative and action photography, for a week is a wonderful ex-new columns and editorial ap- iencecommented Mar-proaches, changes for out-dated garet Demko, of Punxsutawney.school paper practices and , The dormitories attracted muchjmany other practical plans for ,favorable comment. Iexpansion and change were 1 "They are big enough and very,the immediate results of the clean," says Barbara Broadhurst'classes. -

"We have always had a lot of:of Shilltngton. Many agreed thatgoodweekoncampuswillbea'
C

good copy but not enough space the
help in future adjustmentin which to put it to use, so wtlto college life.are going to try to enlarge Thej by Cindy Lade. BerwickMegaphone and lower the pricej

by soliciting more ads," says K entuchek Resigns PostForman of ' Philadelphia. Solu-
tions for production problems Arihony Luchek, professor of

find staff selection were dis- industrial relations, has resigned
--

!of labor education at the Mil-
Waukee Center of the Universityiof Wisconsin. He will be in charge
of labor education services in the

I Milwaukee area.
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That's right. fellows, were )au

taught In that last cloudburst with-
oat a raincoat or umbrella' This is
absolutely a naturally occurring
phenomenon in Stabs Callers . .

more so than any other borough in
the World. or at least It seems as.

The ■newer' Well, we can't atopthe rain. from cooling. but we can
prevent you from getting soaked in
more than one way iboth in ha-
soldity and prlee) with that heavyState College dew. The solution is
simple. We has* the imported Swim
poplin raincoats with the ENGLISHSTAND-UP COLLAR. You'll like the
comfortable raglin shoulder•, the
loot center Tents. and the slash
pockets. These completely waterproof
raincoat. are available in the popu-lar *Mu shade.

PRICE ? Only $12.914 with EXTRA
11l rroNs attached to the inside,
iost for an ero•reeney.
Remember MAC SEZ: When
you walk up the hill, the prices
go DOWN.
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S ,4,3: Store Hours
DAILY-0:30 A.M.-12:00 P.M. SSUNDAYS-3:00 P.M.-12:00 P.M.

112 S. FRAZIER AD 11.8381
Opposite Centre Daily Times

World
To Be

Problems
Reviewed

Techniques for the reduction of intelmational tensions
and other world affairs and policies will be discussed at the
Summer Workshop in Education for Inteinational Under-
standing, which will begin Monday and last until Aug. 7.

The workshop is a 6-cred
standing 400. It may be taken as
an elective, or three of the six
hours may be counted toward a
political science minor.

About 30 to 35 persons are ex-
pected to attend the workshop
The prerequisite is six credits in
social studies.

t course, International Under-

A trip will be taken to the
United Nations Headquarters in
New York City from July 21
to Aug. 1. Each student will
prepare a model State Depart-
ment policy paper on an actual
current issue. Lectures will be
given by Dr. Kent Forster, pro-
fessor of European history, and
'Dr. Rose Cologne, professor of

education, from 9:30 a.m. to
12:20 p.m. and 2 p.m. to 4:50
p.m. in 3 White.
Four guest lecturers are also

scheduled. N. B, Menon, first sec-
'retary of the Indian Embassy,
will speak on "The Present Posi-
tion of the Government of India
in the Contemporary World
Crisis" at 8 p.m. July 2 in the
Hetzel Union Assembly moth'. Dr.
Clyde Kluckhohn, professor of
anthropology at Harvard Univer-
sity, will speak on "Human Na-
ture and Conflict as Seen by An-
thropologists" at 8 p m. July 9 in
the HUB assembly room.

Dr. Leonard Kenworthy, pro-
fessor of education at Brooklyn
College, will speak on "My
Interviews with Leaders of the
New Nations" at 8 p.m. July 16
in 121 Sparks. Paul Hoffman,
director of the Special Fund of
the United Nations, will speak
on "A New Offensive on Inter-
national Tension" at 8 p.m. July
21 in Schwab Auditorium.

Ten French students, in the
fields of economics, secondary
education, international under-
standing, law and mining will
[ attend the workshop.

Forster will be the workshop
!director and Dr. Cologne the co-t ordinator.

Famous Physicist
Attends Seminar

Dr. Ragmar Holm, world-'
famous physicist, was the guest
consultant for the Electrical Con-
tacts seminar held last week at
the University.

Over 110 engineers, physicists
and research scientists are en-
rolled in the week-long institute
being conducted by the Depart-
ment of Electrical Engineering.

Dr. Holm, who recently cele-
brated his 80th birthday, spoke
at two sessions and serves as con-
sultant during panel discussions.
'He is presently consultant physi-
cist for Stackpole Carbon Co.,
St. Marys.

THURSDAY, JUNE 25, 1959

Ayoub Awarded Grant
By Air Force to Study

Dr. Raymond G, Ayoub, asso-
ciate professor of mathematics,
has been awarded the -U.S. Air
Force Office of Scientific Re-
seaich grant for the 1959-60 aca-
demic year.

Ayoub has also been granted
a leave of absence from July 1,
1959 to June 30, 1960 to study at
Harvard University and at Ox-
ford University in England.

VARIETY
You get the best of every-

thing at Duffy's and that in-
cludes a wonderful choice of
appetizing courses. The menu
includes the best steaks and
chops as well as delicious sea-
food. And you can star t off
your meal with a cocktail or
bottle of beer. So the next time
you want something extra spe-
cial in a dinner, make a dale
to get together at Duffy's in
Boalsburg.

Duffy's
In Boalsburg, 4 miles east of
State College on Route 322
(turn right at the Texaco Sta.)
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We'll turn somersaults
for you!

Yes, we'll clo to all lengths, and heights.
to give you extraordinary drycleaning and
laundry service. We'll give extra care and
attention to a "difficult" stain or styling de-
tail ... or put on extra speed if you're in a
hurry. Whatever your problem—just tell us
about it. We'll gladly do the difficult at once.
The "impossible" may take us just a little
longer we'll do that to Please you,
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BALFURII Careitil Cleaners
: 307 •W. Beaver Ave.. Stale College

AD 7-7661


